ESAIP is accredited by France’s national commission on engineering degrees “CTI”. We have a wide range of programmes:
- In QHSE : Risk management, Energy management, Circular economy

Esaip is a La Salle school and as such seeks to offer its programmes to students from all walks of life whilst respecting each individual. Collaborative and project learning are at he heart of our project. All our students have international experience, both academic and professional, built in to their degrees. Whilst studying at esaip, each student is coached for their professional careers and can decide to build an individual pathway with:
- double diplomas -Management or Specialization
- Professional certifications in our in-house training center
- Personal development via student clubs or special interests - art, music, sport, humanitarian...

**MAIN PROGRAMMES OF STUDY**

Engineer :
- 2 pathways ICT / QHSE
- 18 months of class, projects labs
- 4 major team projects
- 9 months of professional experience -internships
- 2 periods of international studies -3 and 5 months
- "Major" - 660 hours over 2 years
- "Minor" - professional 70 hours in Semester 9

CPI -taught in English:
- 11 months of professional experience -internships
- 3 major team projects (mixed year)
- 2 periods of international studies available with our English-speaking partner universities

**RESEARCH**

To know more about our research activities: www.esaip.org/recherche-innovation

**STRENGTHS**
- A friendly small scale Campus (500 students)
- Great environment
- Specialised labs : Cisco, Security...

**LOCATION**

Angers ( in the Loire Valley ): 90’ from Paris and the Ocean by TGV, 75’ from Nantes Airport
- Grasse (Côte d’Azur) 30’ from Cannes and Nice airport, 15’ from Sophia Antipolis

**IDENTITY FORM**

- Precise name of the institution
  ESAIP - Ecole d’ingénieurs
- Type of institution
  Engineering School - ‘Grande École’ model
- City where the main campus is located
  Angers
- Number of students
  500
- Percentage or number of international students
  10%
- Type and level of qualifications awarded
  Engineer - Project Manager in ICT
- French language courses
  Yes - French language courses for international students
- Programs for international students
  Yes - « CPI » - Project Manager in ICT - Short programmes (1 week to 1 month) - ERASMUS program (1 semester)
- Programs in English
  Yes - Bachelor "INTERNATIONAL DATA MANAGER" - MSS e-business & Information Security
- Registration fees/year
  (for information only)
  Preparatory cycle - 3 990 € per year (2 years) - Engineer Programme : 5 950€ per year (3 years) - « CPI » 3 840€ year 1, 5 550 years 2 + 3
- Postal address
  18 rue du 8 mai 1945 - CS 80022 - 49180 Saint Barthélemy d’Anjou cedex - France

[https://www.esaip.org/en/]